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INSTITTJTE OF PARA VETERIHARY SCIENCES, LUVAS, HISAR

Counselling schedule a$d important instructions for VLDD cource at IPVS, IUVAS, Hisar and 16 affiliated
for the session 2022-23.

rtt schedule for all of seats of I LUVAS Hisar

2'd Counselling schedule for vacant seats of lPVg TUVAS Hisar and State guota seats of all the Affiliated Private
merit wise.

Counselling schedule for vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and vacant state quota seats of all Affiliated Private
Colleges and management quota seats of all Affiliated Private Colleges. {lf any seats in reserved categories
remain vacant in previous counselling due to non-availability of candidates in that category, the seats will be

the same as rules mentioned in

Provisionally admitted applicants will report at respective private affiliated college for deposition of Lralance

feeslcha rges etc., f ro rn 1-5-19 "11.2A22 -

Notel 1.

Note: 2.

if a day of counselling happens to be a holiday, the next working day will be the day of that
counselling.

The cut off for each counselling will be displayed on university website before the date of
that counselling.

The counselling schedule as mentioned above may change due to administrative reasons.

Reporting time: 9.30 am (for all types of counselling/documents checking)

Venue: Veterinary Auditorium, College of Veterinary LUVAS, CCS HAU Campus, Hisar

lssue of seat allotment letters for admission to IPVS,

LUVAS (candidates can download their seat allotment
letters by login in admission portal using their user lD
and password).

28.A9.2022

Counseliing/document checking/medical examination

/fees deposition and other admission forrnalities for
allotted seats of lPVS, LUVAS

aL.14.2022
9.30 arn

onwards

Venue: Veterinary
Auditorium/Committee Room of
Dean, COVS

Disptay of vacant seats on university website o3-o4.t0.2022

Cou nselling/docurnent checking/medical examination

/fees deposition and other adrnission formaiities for
vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and half seats of State
quota of all the Affiliated Private Colleges merit wise.

07 "14.2022
9.30 am

onwards

Venue: Veterinary
Auditorium/Committee Room of
Dean, COVS

Venue: Veterinary
AuditoriumlCommittee Room of
Dean, COVS

Counselling/document checking /medical examination

/fees deposition and other admission forrnalities for
vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and remaining seats of
State quota of ali the Affiliated Private Colleges merit
wise"

1.1"10.2022

9.30 am

onwards

Display of vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and state quota

in Affiliated Private Colleges on university website
13-14.!O.2472

Counsellingldocument checking/medical examination

/fees deposition and other admission formalities for
vacant seats of iPVS, LUVAS and vacant state quota

seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges and half seats

of management quota of all the Affiliated Private

Colleges merit wise.

17.L0.2022

9.30 am

onwards

Venue: Veterinary

Auditorium/Committee Roonr of
Dean, COVS

u..la"2022
9.30 am

onwards

Venue: Veterinary
Auditorium/Committee Room of
Dean, COVS

Counselling/docu rnent checking,/medical examination
fees deposition and other adrnission formalities for
vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and vacant state quota
seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges and remaining
seats of management quota of all the Affiliated Private
Colleges merit wise.

Display of all state and management quota vacant seats

on university website
27-28.14.2022

Mop-up counselling (if required) 04.11.2022

Note: 3.

IPVS

filled
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